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Flaherty, a Democrat and movie
producer who's lived in Pacific
Palisades his whole life, says he's
sick of the corporatists running
the federal government.

"The headliners are going to
represent the federal government
to the Palisades," he told the Post.

Headmits he's not one df the
top-billing, headlining can-

didates running for Henry Wax-
man's 33rd Congressional Dis-
trict seat in Congress, but Vince
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REPORTHighlands Fire
(Continuedfrompage 1)
during red flag conditions, they
have a shelter in place and an or-
der for fire engines to be pre-de-
ployed around the city to the most
affected neighborhoods.

If evacuations were ordered
for the Highlands, Butler said they
wouldroute trucks up Palisades Dr.
and open up the fire road for en-
gines to traverse. Then they would
coordinate any movement on it.

Pacific Palisades Commu-

than and Senior Lead Officer
Michael Moore said its role is to
make sure LAFD can get to the
scene quickly and to make sure
traffic or residents are not in the
way of the fire department.

Nathan noted that it will never
be perfect communication in the
first hour when all first respond-
ers are focusing on is stopping
the emergency and following the
needs of the firefighters.

Kulla said Councilmember
. 'so 0

"I want to represent the Palisades He calls for cleaner election
for the federal government." by eliminating the monetary pow

Flaherty, 58, attended Har- er of large special interest groups,.
vard, UCLA and Santa Monica like Citizens United, as well as
College and is a past member of calls for a cleaner Congress to
the Pacific Palisades Communi- stop soliciting and accepting con-
ty Council. tributions from lobbyists and, in-

He's also former director of dustries.
the Pacific Palisades Histori- He also criticized the govern-
cal Society and a former Palm ment's comprehensive bank loan-
Springs police officer. Flaherty modification system initiated fol-
served as an aide to Congressman . lowing the housing market crashi
Charles Wilson, Gov. Pat Brown in 2008. .
and as an advisor, to Treasurer "We've sold so many of these]
Kathleen Brown. bad securities around the world

He added that he campaigned and it collapsed," he said. "All,
for state senate in 1984 because they had to do was lower the ill":'
. he' thought it had "an Orwellian terest rates. After the crash, th~
tone to it" and he did not advance could have just paid off investo~s::
very far when running in 2011 who got burned instead of pick tli~
and 2012. favorite crony banks." _

"When Waxman retired, I felt Among Flaherty's many pr4.~
that in the home stretch things posesd financial reforms are ta~""
will resonate and voters will pull ing corporations: implementiqgo:
away from their favorites," Fla- a secondary market investme.o~
herty said. tax, closing tax ambiguities fop'

Campaigning before the June those earning more than $1 mil~
3 primary, Flaherty now has 434 lion and using eminent domain t~
reforms posted on his website acquire the state's toxic mortgag- :
(vote4vince.us) that he promises es at fair value t$l) begin re-financ- i

't ~.' t... ,

to Californians. - -ing--discusf,. .- - '- . -
He said the top five candidates "If you 'have a C~gressper:'

for the 33rd District seat "are all son, they are supposed to be rep-
being handled by the same Clin- resentative to us, ,but with all the,
ton-Obama operatives," except money that's happening in Wash-
Marianne Williamson. ington, they are squeezing you to

Of his lengthy list, Flaherty act a certain way," Flaherty said.
says the business of government "It can't survive that way. It'll
is flat-out broken and "it stinks" be the end if you continue this
that the banks have become so way if, they keep electing people
woven with the government. of the system." .'

CR.IME
GRAND THEFT AUTO

Tahiti AveIPCH, 5/24 at 2:40
a.m. A 53-year-old male was ar-
rested for GTA after officers in-
vestigated the vehicle for illegal
parking.

500 block of Toyopa, 5/23'
between 4:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. <

The suspect entered victim's
home through an open window'
and took jewelry.

"
GRAND THEFT

300 block of West Channel'
Rd, between 4/27, at 11 a.m. and
5/6 at 1:30 p.m. The suspect took
a ring from victim's closet.

BURGlARYnHEFT from MOTOR VEHICLE
17300 block of PCR, 5/18

between 3 p.m. and 4: 15p.m. The
suspect took a phone, wallet and
money from victim's unlocked
vehicle. PETTYTHEn '

500 block of Ocampo Dr, 5/8


